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Listening Memory Games. Action Verbs - 12 words- Memory Game. Action Verbs vocabulary - memory game. Adjective Opposites - memory game. About me - Self-introduction
memory Game. Amusement Park - Memory Game. Birthday and Age - Memory Game. Body Parts Memory Game.Â Our ESL store puts power English teaching and learning
materials within your grasp. There are downloadable E-books, Powerpoint Lessons, Phonetic courseware and lesson plan materials of all kind. Find out more>>>. Read more
Resource Packs. Young Learners. This English for Kids Course E-books has over 300 exercises. Listen and look. There is one example. A: So, what are you doing in this picture?
Are you having a lesson? B: No I am not, as we couldnâ€™t go to the playground because it rained that day. So we had to play in the classroom after we had lunch. A: Thatâ€™s a
shame, so whoâ€™s that?Â Sheâ€™s playing a spelling game with her best friend. Question 3 B: And thereâ€™s my best friend. His name is Charlie. A: Is Charlie the one next to a
girl with black hair reading a book?me sometimes with math. B: Thatâ€™s right. Heâ€™s reading a funny book about a clown. Question 4 A: Look, one boy isnâ€™t very happy. B:
Who do you mean? Practise and improve your listening skills for your school studies and your English exams. There are activities for different levels, so find your level and make a
start. Beginner A1 listening. Are you a beginner (CEFR level A1) learner of English? Practise and improve your listening skills with these listenings and exercises. Elementary A2
listening. Are you an elementary (CEFR level A2) learner of English? Practise and improve your listening skills with these listenings and exercises. Intermediate B1 listening. Are you
an intermediate (CEFR level B1) learner of English? Practise and improve This easy listening game works great with young learners. Arrange chairs as if to play musical chairs.
Students will walk around them, but in this case they wonâ€™t be listening to a song.Â Try this fun listening game, which also helps them practice asking for and giving directions.
Youâ€™ll need a â€œcity mapâ€; you can use a real map, or better yet create one with your studentsâ€™ desks, so they have actual â€œstreetsâ€ to walk on. Start at any give
point, say the â€œbankâ€, and have a students ask for directions to another location.Â Includes the best of BusyTeacher: all 80 of our PDF e-books. That's 4,036 pages filled with
thousands of practical activities and tips that you can start using today. 30-day money back guarantee.

